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Athletic Center 
Opened in the fall of 1981 , the Athletic Center features five full-
length basketball courts, a one-tenth mile indoor track, three vol-
leyball courts, two tennis courts, a batting cage, three racquetball 
courts, a weight room, and training room facilities. There are spa-
cious locker room facilities, including separate areas for visiting 
teams, physical education classes, and faculty and staff. 
Media Information 
Mark Womack is in his 14th year as sports 
information director at Cedarville College. He 
writes and edits The STING, the sports infor-
mation quarterly from the college, and writes 
and produces "Yellow Jacket Sports Update" 
for the CDR Radio Network. 
Womack is the publicity director for the Mid-
Ohio Conference and is a member of the 
College Sports Information Directors of 
America (CoSIDA). 
Mark and his wife, Amy, reside in Cedarville with their three 
daughters: Amber, 11 , Aubrey, 9, and Alison, 6. 
Credits 
The 1996 Cedarville College women's volleyball guide was written and edited by 
Mark Womack, Sports Information Director and Jim Clark, assistant SID. 
Design and layout was done by Jim Clark, assistant SID, and photography by Scott 
Huck, of the Cedarville College Public Relations Department. 
The book was printed by Miami Printery, Inc., Piqua, Ohio. 
Yellow Jacket Volleyball 
Head Coach .. . ... . . . . . . .. . . . ... .. .Teresa Clark, 766-7763 
Coach Clark's Home Phone . . .. .. .. . .. .. . ...... .. 766-4792 
Alma Mater .. . .... ................ Cedarville College, 1975 
Career and Cedarville College Record .. .. ..... . .. . . ..... 0-0 
Assistant Coach .. ..... . . .... . . . . ... ... Jim Clark, 766-77 48 
1995 Overall Record ... . . . ....... . . .. . . . .. . . . . ..... 32-17 
1995 MOC Record .. .. .. . ...... . . .. .. . .. . . . 10-8 (4th, tied} 
Starters Returning/Lost ... . ... ....... . . . . . .. . .. . ..... .4/2 
Letterwinners Returning/Lost .. .. . . . .. . . ........ . . . . . . .. 9/3 
Athletics Directory 
Athletic Director .. . ...... . ..... . . . . Dr. Don Callan, 766-7756 
Sports Information Director . ... . ..... Mark Womack, 766-7766 
Wornack's Home Phone .. .. . ... ...... .. . ... ... .. 766-5244 
SID Fax .. .. . .. ....... .. . . . ... . ... ........ . . .. 766-5556 
Yellow Jacket Sports Line ... . . . . . . .. .. . .. ... . .... 766-8800 
Trainer ....... . . . . . ... . .. ..... .. . . Bob Duchardt, 766-7767 
Athletic Department Secretary ... . ... . Nancy Ranger, 766-7768 
Athletic Department Secretary .. . . ..... Elaine Keller, 766-7755 
Baseball . . . . ... . . ..... . .. . ... . . .... Norris Smith, 766-7645 
Men's Basketball . .. .. .. .. . .. . ... . .. ... Jeff Reep, 766-7644 
Women's Basketball . ...... . . .. . .. . . Kathy Freese, 766-7761 
Men's and Women's Cross Country . .. .. .. Elvin King, 766-7758 
Men's Golf . .......... . .. . ... ........ Jim Kragel, 766-7985 
Men's Soccer ...... . ... ....... . . John McGillivray, 766-7757 
Women's Fast-Pitch Softball .... . . .. . . Beth Callinan, 766-7768 
Men's Tennis . . ... . .. . ... ..... .... .. Alan Edlund, 766-7755 
Women's Tennis . . .. . ... ..... .Dr. Pamela Johnson, 766-7765 
Men's and Women's Track and Field .... Paul Orchard, 766-7762 
*** Area Code for all Phones: 937 *** 
Cedarville College Facts 
Location ... . .. ........ . .. .. . ..... ....... . Cedarville, Ohio 
Founded ... .. .. . .. . .. . . . .. .. . .... .... . .. . .. .. .... 1887 
President . .. . .. . . . . . . ....... .... ... . . . . . . .Dr. Paul Dixon 
Enrollment .... ... . ... . ...... . .. ....... . ..... . .... 2,509 
National Affiliations .. . .. . ... . . . . . ..... .. .. . . . NAIA, NCCAA 
Conference .... . .. . . . . .. .... .. ... . . .. Mid-Ohio Conference 
Nickname . . ... ...... .. . . ... . .......... ... Yellow Jackets 
Colors . . ... . ..... .. .. .. .. .. ..... . .... . .. Blue and Yellow 
College Switchboard ....... . ... .. . . ..... . . . (937) 766-2211 
Admissions Office .. ... .. . .... .. .. .. ... 1-800-CEDARVILLE 
Cedarville College 
Cedarville College is a Baptist college of arts, sciences, and 
professional programs serving over 2,500 students. The school is 
located on a 1 00-acre campus at the north edge of the village of 
Cedarville, Ohio, a quiet town with a population of approximately 
3,000. The village and its surrounding area have long maintained 
a reputation for providing a wholesome environment for learning. 
Though located in a rural community, Cedarville is conveniently 
situated in the center of a triangle formed by Columbus, Dayton, 
and Cincinnati, which allows easy access to three of the fastest-
growing metropolitan areas in the nation. 
Founded in 1887 by the Reformed Presbyterian Church, the 
College was established by individuals, who had a vital interest in 
the spiritual welfare of young people. In 1953, the operation of 
the College was transferred to the trustees of Baptist Bible 
Institute of Cleveland with the goal of enlarging the lnstitute's min-
istry. The name, Cedarville College, was retained, and the school 
continues to perpetuate the original purpose of its founders. The 
school motto, " .. .for the Word of God and testimony of Jesus 
Christ," reflects this commitment. 
Since its founding, Cedarville has coupled a balanced liberal 
arts program with a fundamentalist, theological position in regard 
to doctrine and patterns of conduct. All classes are taught by 
dedicated Christian professors who integrate the knowledge of 
their respective fields with biblical perspectives. 
In keeping with the liberal arts concept, the curriculum centers 
on a basic program of general studies, including biblical educa-
tion, communications, humanities, physical education, science 
and mathematics, and social science. Students choose a major 
field of concentrated study related to their abilities, interests, and 
career goals. The coilege offers over 90 programs of study lead-
ing to a baccalaureate degree. 
The College recognizes that stl!dents must live and work in a 
society where computers and computer networks are an essential 
part of everyday life. To equip students to function effectively in 
this environment, Cedarville has launched CedarNet, the campus-
wide computer information network. CedarNet, which allows 
access to Internet, WWW and OhioLINK, links computers in every 
dorm room and office on campus. 
CedaFVille views individual ministry involvement to be a vital 
and necessary part of each student's education and personal 
growth. The Christian Ministries Division provides training and 
assistance to the hundreds of students who volunteer for any of 
the more than 100 different ministries each quarter. 
CedaNille attracts students from 47 states, and nearly 65 per-
cent of the student 
body comes from out 
of state, including more 
than 33 international 
students. 
Residence hall living 
is considered an inte-
gral part of the educa-
tional process with 
approximately 80 per-
cent of the student 
body residing on cam-
pus in college housing. 
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Dr. Paul Dixon, President 
Dr. Paul Dixon is a graduate of Tennessee Temple 
University and Temple Baptist Theological 
Seminary. In 1986 he received his doctorate in 
higher education from the University of Cincinnati. 
He also received the Doctor of Divinity from his 
alma mater and Doctor of Laws from Liberty 
University. 
After 14 years in an evangelistic ministry, 
Dr. Dixon became the president of Cedarville 
College in 1978. Under his administration, the 
College's enrollment has more than doubled, with 2,509 students enrolled 
in fall 1996. 
For the past 20 years, Dr. Dixon has been a popular speaker for pro-
fessional sports chapel programs, including the Cincinnati Reds and 
Bengals and many of the National League baseball and NFL teams. 
Mrs. Dixon, the former Pat Landers of Chattanooga, Tennessee, served 
as a faculty member in the Department of Language and Literature for 25 
years before retiring last spring. The Dixons have one son, Scott, who is 
an assistant pastor at the Grand Ledge Baptist Church in Grand Ledge, 
Michigan. He is also pursuing his doctoral degree at Michigan State 
University. Scott and his wife, Sara, have five children. 
Psalm 37:23 has been a challenge for Dr. and Mrs. Dixon since their 
marriage in 1960: ''The steps of a good man are ordered by the Lord, and 
he delighteth in his way." 
Dr. Don Callan, Athletic Director 
Dr. Don Callan begins his 36th year as athletic 
director at Cedarville College. He oversees a 
Yellow Jacket program that features 13 varsity 
sports. 
Callan served as head men's basketball coach at 
Cedarville from 1960 through 1995. Upon complet-
ing his legendary career, he was the NAIA's third 
winningest active coach with a record of 579-423 
and was 19th on the NAIA all-time win list. Callan 
is a member of the Halls of Fame at the NAIA, 
NCCAA, Cedarville College, and Taylor University, his alma mater. 
Callan received the prestigious Lifetime Achievement Award presented 
by the Agonis Club in Dayton, Ohio last February. He was one of seven 
people honored for his longtime commitment and contribution to athletics 
in the state of Ohio. 
The coaching career of Dr. Callan has had an impact internationally, as 
well. He has coached and lectured in Australia, Japan, Korea, Hong 
Kong, the Philippines, Poland, Portugal, New Guinea, Spain, Taiwan, and 
Thailand. He is also founder of the Missionary Internship Service (MIS) at 
Cedarville College. 
Dr. Callan is a 1955 graduate of Taylor University. He received his mas-
ter's degree from Ball State University in 1960, and his Ph.D. in physical 
education from The Ohio State University in 1968. 
Dr. Callan and his wife, Nedra, reside in Cedarville and have two mar-
ried children. A daughter, Jan Leach, and her husband, Mark, reside in 
Fairfield, Ohio, along with their two children: Joel Donald, 11 , and Annette 
Marie, 8. The Callans also have a son, Jon David, who lives in 
Wilmington, Ohio with his wife, Karen, and their two children: Matthew 
David, 6, and Alyson Marie, 4. 
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Teresa Cla~k, Head Coach 
Teresa Clark begins her first year as head coach of 
the Lady Jacket volleyball program. A 1975 gradu-
ate of Cedarville College, she spent the last seven 
years as volleyball coach at Blackhawk Christian 
High School in Ft. Wayne, Indiana. 
Clark registered a 78-86 record at Blackhawk, but 
her last two teams were particularly impressive with 
a combined record of 35-11 . Her 1994 club finished 
16-6 and finished as Sectional Runner-Up to Snider 
High School, a perennial power in Indiana high 
school volleyball. Blackhawk 
advanced to the Sectional semi-
finals last fall and finished with a 19-5 mark. 
Clark is an assistant professor in the Department of 
Health and Physical Education. She earned her mas-
ter's degree from Indiana University in 1986. 
Teresa's husband, Jim, who is a 1975 Cedarville 
graduate is her assistant coach. The Clarks reside in 
Cedarville and have two children: Carla, 18, who is a 
freshman at the College and Jonathan, 16, who is a 
sophomore at Cedarville High School. 
1996 Season Outlook 
It's a new era in Cedarville College volleyball as first-year head coach 
Teresa Clark takes over the reins. Helping in the transition will be nine 
returning players from last year's 32-17 squad that advanced to the semi-
finals of the Mid-Ohio Conference Tournament. Coach Clark is looking for-
ward to the next level of coaching and is excited about the prospects in 
Yellow Jacket volleyball for 1996. 
''There is some real talent in place, and we certainly have the potential 
for a winning season," Clark said. ''We have good senior leadership along 
with some other returning players who have experience, plus some new-
comers who will help right away. We're excited about the possibilities." 
The top player back is senior all-around performer Sarah Jackson. The 
5-foot-8 product from Cincinnati (Sycamore H.S.) was voted All-MOC First 
Team as well as Team MVP last fall after averaging 3.73 kills per game, 
the second-highest season average in school history. Her 796 kills ranks 
fifth on the Lady Jackets all-time list and she's on line to become only the 
third player in school history to reach 1,000 kills for a career. 
The number two hitter back is 5-1 O sophomore middle hitter Julie 
Opperman (Durand, lllinois;Durand H.S.). She averaged 2.37 kills per 
game and led the team with 51 block assists. 
Opperman, Heather Scheffel, a 5-8 junior from Streetsboro, Ohio 
(Streetsboro H.S.), and Suzanne Lehman, a 5-6 sophomore from Kidron, 
Ohio (Dalton H.S.), each played in all 49 matches last year. 
Heading the list of other key returning players is back row specialist 
Marcie Curry, a 5-4 senior from Pekin, Illinois (Peoria Christian). She has 
981 career digs and will soon become the sixth Lady Jacket to top 1,000. 
Also back is 5-1 O all-around performer Lisa Weirich, a junior from Mt. 
Pleasant, Michigan (Mt. Pleasant Baptist), and 5-6 senior Melissa 
Sprankle, who is from Chesapeake, Virginia (Greenbrier Christian). 
Six newcomers are on the roster including 5-7 sophomore setter Julie 
Barkhaus (Fort Wayne, Indiana; Blackhawk Christian), who transferred 
from The Master's in California. Notables among the freshmen are 5-11 
middle blocker Miranda Woller (Westerville, Ohio; Worthington Christian) 
and 5-7 setter Amanda Johns (Davison, Michigan; Davison). 
The Lady Jackets will be in the Athletic Center on 12 dates highlighted 
by the Ninth Annual Cedarville Invitational on Sept. 6-7. They will host nine 
Mid-Ohio Conference matches with Kenyon being the lone non-confer-
ence dual match in the season opener. 
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Returning Seniors 
Sarah Jackson 5'8" Senior fl 
Cincinnati, Ohio · 
Sarah Jackson is an outstanding all-around volleyball 
player and has posted some impressive statistics in her 
first three years of play at Cedarville. Last year she earned a spot on 
the All-MOC First Team when she led the Lady Jackets with 3.73 kills 
per game and 4.19 digs per game. Sarah will post her 1,000th career 
kill as a Lady Jacket this season and could possibly finish in the top 
three of all-time Cedarville hitters. Clark comments, "Sarah has the 
potential to dominate a match, she is our "go to" person when we 
"""""""""""""""-~ need a kill." Jackson will provide the vital senior leadership on the 
court this year. 
Career Stats: 
Year MP GP K E TA % SA SE TA % RE TA % BS BA BE DG 
1993 32 54 70 41 230 .126 4 7 110 .936 5 81 .938 2 5 0 78 
1994 37 104 252 83 847 .200 5 18 314 .943 36 338 .893 16 27 338 
1995 46 127 474 97 1479 .255 15 12 464 .974 36 580 .938 1 17 532 
Tot. 11 5 285 796 221 2556 .225 24 37 888 .958 77 999 .923 19 49 12 946 
Career Stats: 
Year MP GP 
1993 44 130 
1994 46 140 
1995 46 129 
Tot. 136 399 
Year MP GP 
1994 16 24 
1995 29 43 
Tot. 45 67 
Marcie Curry 5'4" Senior A 
Pekin, Illinois • 
Marcie Curry returns for her senror year as the sparkplug of 
the Lady Jacket defensive scheme. She will register her 1,000th 
career dig early in the 1996 season and join five other Cedarville vol· 
leyball players who have reached this milestone. Marcie has proven to 
be a durable athlete as she has not missed a match during her career 
at Cedarville. Coach Clari< loves Marcie's enthusiasm for the game 
saying, "Marcie can come into a game and immediately have a posi· 
tive impact with her ability to pass and return the opponents attacks." 









28 ·.071 18 30 466 .936 29 367 .921 0 0 1 302 
27 -. 111 17 33 428 .923 30 546 .945 0 0 0 338 
23 .000 9 20 4 16 .952 29 470 .938 0 0 341 
78 ·.064 44 83 13 10 .937 88 1383 .936 0 981 
Melissa Sprankle 5'6" Senior 
Chesapeake, Virginia A 
Melissa Sprankle will be a co-captain along with the -
other two seniors on the Lady Jacket roster. She will fill the setter 
position in the 6-2 Lady Jacket offensive plan. Coach Clark states, 
" Melissa is a player who is capable of keeping a steady, positive atti· 
tude on the floor in the heat of battle." Melissa was honored last sea-
son as an All-MOC Scholar-Athlete. 
A TA % SA SE TA % RE TA BS BA BE DG 
0 5 .000 7 6 47 .872 5 30 1 0 35 
80 293 .273 7 12 136 .912 5 4 1 
% 
.833 
.878 0 41 






















































1996 Women's Volleyball Roster 
Numerical 
No Player Pas Hgt Yr Hometown High School 
1 Sarah Jacl<son All-Around 5-<l Sr Circinnati, OH Sycamore 
5 Julie Ela.J1<haus Setter/Hitter 5-7 So Fort Wayne, IN Blad<hawk Christian 
6 Amanda Johns Setter 5-7 Fr Davison, Ml Davison 
8 Rachel lilton Setter 5-5 Fr Concord.CA BereanChristian 
9 Miranda Wc;ler Middle Blocker 5-11 Fr Westerville, OH Worthington Christian 
10 Christine Scheffel Back Row 5-6 So Streetsboro, OH Streetsboro 
12 Melissa Sprankle Setter 5-6 Sr Chesapeake, VA Greenbrier Christian 
13 Julie Opperman Middle Hitter 5-10 So Durand, IL Durand 
14 Jody Thompson Back Row 5-4 Fr Grinnell, IA Grinnell 
15 Casey Ruffn Setter 5-<l Fr Grand lake, CO Col. Springs Christian 
16 Suzanne Lehman Outside Hitter 5-6 So Kidron, OH Dalton 
18 Lisa Weirich All-Around 5-10 Jr Mt. Pleasant, Ml Mt. Pleasant Baptist 
21 Marcie Curry Back Row 5-4 Sr Pelm,IL Peoria Christian 
22 Heather Scheffel Outside Hitter 5-8 Jr Streetsboro, OH Streetsboro 
23 Bethany Comer Outside Hitter 5-9 Jr Grand Rapids, Ml Baptist 
Alphabetical 
No Player Pas Hgt Yr Hometown High School 
5 Julie Bari<haus Setter/Hitter 5-7 So Fort Wayne, IN Blad<hawk Christian 
23 Bethany Comer Outside Hitter 5-9 Jr Grand Rapids, Ml Baptist 
21 Marcie Curry Back Row 5-4 Sr Pelm, IL Peoria Christian 
1 Sarah Jacl<son All-Around 5-8 Sr Circinnati.OH Sycamore 
6 Amanda Johns Setter 5-7 Fr Davison, Ml Davison 
16 Suzanne Lehman Outside Hitter 5-6 So Kidron,OH Dalton 
13 Julie Opperman Middle Hitter 5-10 So Durand, IL Durand 
15 Casey Ruffn Setter 5-<l Fr Grand lake. CO Col. Springs Christian 
10 Christine Scheffel Back Row 5-6 So Streetsboro, OH Streetsboro 
22 Heather Scheffel Outside Hitter 5-<l Jr Streetsboro. OH Streetsboro 
12 Melissa Sprankle Setter 5-6 Sr Chesapeake, VA Greenbrier Christian 
14 Jody Thompson Back Row 5-4 Fr Gmnell, IA Grimell 
8 Rachel lilton Setter 5-5 Fr Concord, CA BereanChristian 
18 Lisa Weirich All-Around 5-10 Jr Mt. Pleasant, Ml Mt. Pleasant Baptist 
9 Miranda Wc;ler Middle Blocker 5-11 Fr Westerville, OH Worthington Christian 
1996 CEDARVILLE COLLEGE WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL TEAM 
Front Row: (I to r) Marcie Curry, Rachel Tilton. Amanda Johns. Casey Ruffin, Jody Thompson, Mehssa Sprankle. 
Middle Row: (t to r) Ruthann McAuley (Trainer), Sarah Jackson, Christine Scheffel, Suzanne Lehman, Julie 
Barkhaus. Beth Comer. Back row: (I to r) Jim Clark (Assistant Coach), Heather Scheffel, Miranda Woller, Lisa 




















CedaJville College ''Yellow Jackets" - Cedarville, OH 
Enrollment: 2,509 
Head Coach: Teresa Clark 1995 Record: 32-17 (10-8 MOC) 
University of Findlay ''Oilers" - Findlay, OH If 
Enrollment: 3,300 
Oct. 8 at Findlay, 7:00 p.m.; Oct. 15 at Cedarville, 7:00 p.m. 
Series Record: Findlay leads 16-13 
Head Coach: Nicole Mudrack 1995 Record: 7-19 (5-13 MOC) 
Malone College "Pioneers" - Canton, OH ~ 
t~11~t~~: ~~e. 1:00 p.m. ~nk 
Oct. 26 at Cedarville, 10:00 a.m. 
Series Record: CedaJville leads 11-5 
Head Coach: Cherie Parsons 1995 Record: 15-22 (9-9 MOC) 
Mt. Vernon Nazarene College ''Cougars'' - Mt. Vernon, OH • 
Enrollment: 1,425 
Oct. 1 at MVNC, 7:00 p.m.; Nov. 7 at CedaJville, 7:00 p.m. 
Series Record: Mt. Vernon leads 18-8 
Head Coach: Paul Swanson 1995 Record: 51-10 (18--0 MOC) 
Ohio Dominican College "Panthers" - Columbus, OH • 
Enrollment: 1 , 713 
Sept. 19 at Cedarville, 7:00 p.m. 
Oct. 10 at Ohio Dominican, 7:00 p.m. 
Series Record: Cedarville leads 25-11 
Head Coach: Sandy Rowley 1995 Record: 35-7 (16-2 MOC) 
University of Rio Grande "Redwomen" - Rio Grande, OH ' 
Enrollment: 2,200 ~ ! ., 
Sept. 12 at Cedarville, 7:00 p.m. ~ 
Oct. 31 at Rio Grande, 7:00 p.m. 
Series Record: Series tied 13-13 
Head Coach: Patsy Fields 1995 Record: 14-27 (6-12 MOC) 
Shawnee State University· ''Bears" - Portsmouth, OH 
Enrollment: 3,600 z· _· .. 
Sept. 5 at Shawnee State, 7:00 p.m. , 
Oct. 3 at Cedarville, 7:00 p.m. 
Series Record: Cedarville leads 13-0 
Head Coach: Jack Welz 1995 Record: 5-18 (1-17 MOC) 
Tiffin University "Dragons" - Tiffin, OH 
Enrollment: 1,100 
Sept. 10 at Trffin, 7:00 p.m. 
Oct. 29 at Cedarville, 7:00 p.m. 
Series Record: Cedarville leads 18-4 
Head Coach: Bonnie Tiell 
TIFFIN 
UNIVE RSITY 
1995 Record: 21-22 (10-8 MOC) 
Urbana University ''Blue Knights" - Urbana , OH • 
Enrollment: 1,071 
Sept. 24 at Cedarville, 7:00 p.m. ~ 
Oct. 22 at Urbana, 7:00 p.m. 
Series Record: Cedarville leads 31-0 
Head Coach: Kim Lamoureaux 1995 Record: 5-28 (2-16 MOC) 
Walsh University ''Cavaliers" - North Canton, OH ~ 
Enrollment: 1,536 
Sept. 27 at Walsh, 7:00 p.m. 
Oct. 25 at Cedarville, 7:00 p.m. 
Series Record: Walsh leads 11-5 
Head Coach: Kelley Bury 1995 Record: 30-13 (13-5 MOC) 
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All-Time Women's Volleyball Series Records 
(through 1995) 536 Wins - 431 Losses - .554 Pct. - 33 Years 
w L w L w L 
Akron 1 0 Heidebe<9 7 4 Ohio Northern 7 10 
Alderson-Broaddus 1 0 Hillsdale 1 0 Ohio State 0 8 
Arderson 9 4 Hiram 2 0 OllioWe:sl<i,yan 9 4 
An1ioct1 1 2 Huntington 2 3 Otterbein 15 5 
/>Jib..Jry 2 0 111ros-Spnngfie1d 1 0 Penn Stale-Behrenc 0 
Ashland 2 6 Indianapolis 7 1 PillsburgrBradfooJ 0 
BakMin-Wallace 4 0 Indiana-Southeast 0 1 RioGrarde 13 13 
Berea 1 0 Indiana Tech 1 2 SL Francis IN 3 2 
Bethany 1 1 IUPU-lndianapolis 3 1 SL Joseph's 0 3 
Bethel 3 1 Indiana Wesleyan 8 3 SLl<avier 0 1 
Blufftoo 8 24 John Garroll 0 3 Salem-Teikyo 1 0 
llooMing Green 0 6 Judson 1 1 Shawnee State 13 0 
GapitaJ 8 11 Kent State 2 1 Siena Heigl!S 3 0 
Carow 1 0 Kenyon 10 3 Slippery Rock 0 1 
Case Western Reserve 3 0 King 
, 0 Sp,ing Artlor 5 12 
Central Stale 30 11 lake Erie 5 2 Soo Bennett 0 
Centre 1 0 Maione 11 5 Tayl,r 19 
Chaneston 1 0 fv\andlester 1 0 TuJmas More 1 5 
Chicago State 0 1 Marian 2 Tiffin 18 4 
Cincinnati , 13 Marietta 1 Tolecio 2 0 
Cincinnati Bible 11 0 Marshall 1 1 Trinity Christian 2 0 
Cleveland State 1 2 Marys;ille 1 0 Tri-S1ate 0 1 
Concord 2 0 McKerdree 0 1 Urbana 31 0 
ConconiaMI 6 0 Miami 3 5 w- 5 11 
Coirerstone 4 0 Michigan-DeartJom 0 2 Western 1 0 
Dayton 3 25 Midway 
, 0 Witberloo:e 3 0 
Defiance 24 13 Milligan 0 Wdrnington 33 18 
Denison 11 3 Mount SL Joseph 32 Wrtterllerg 28 19 
DePauw 3 0 rv1ount Union 6 0 Woc:ster 8 6 
EaJtlam 13 2 ML Vernon Nazarene 8 18 WrigltState 4 
Eastern Illinois 0 , Morehead State 0 2 )(avier 7 
Firday 13 16 Moms Harvey 
, 0 Youngstown State 0 1 
Ftooissant Valley 0 1 Muskingum 7 6 
Frari<lin 0 5 Notre Dame College 3 0 
Geneva 2 0 Daklanc City 3 1 
Georgetown , 0 Obelfin 7 0 
Grace 3 8 Ohio 3 7 
Hanover 5 4 Ohio Dominican 25 11 
1995 Season Review 
Cedarville College posted the third most wins for a season in 
school history after finishing with an overall record of 32-17 and a 
Mid-Ohio Conference mark of 10-8 to place fourth in the league. 
The Lady Jackets also finished second in four tournaments dur-
ing the '95 campaign and qualified for the MOC playoffs. 
A number of accolades came Cedarville's way with junior hitter 
Sarah Jackson and senior all-around performer Melissa Hartman, 
earning spots on the All-MOC First Team. Senior hitter Cheryl 
Miller was an All-MOC Second Team selection while rookie setter 
Krista Hoffman was named to the All-MOC Freshman Team. 
The Lady Jackets maintained their focus in the classroom as 
well. Melissa Hartman, Laura Huggler, Melissa Sprankle , and 
Marcie Duez were recognized as All-MOC Scholar-Athletes. 
Hartman and Huggler were both named to the NAIA and NCCAA 
All-America Scholar-Athlete teams for the second straight year. 
Hartman and Miller both graduated with a number of school 
records to their credit. Hartman leaves as the Lady Jackets' all-
time leader for matches played (184) , games played (544), digs 
(2,429), pass percentage (.941 ), and digs per game (4.47). Miller 
holds records for total attacks (4,077), attack percentage (.271 ), 
solo blocks (220), block assists (261 ), and total blocks (481 ). 
Miller also finished with 1,478 career kills and is only the second 
Cedarville player to go over 1,000. 
Sarah Jackson paced the team in 1995 with 3. 73 kills and 4. 19 
digs per game. Krista Hoffman averaged a team-leading 6.02 
assists per game. 
The spikers got off to a hot start by winning nine of their first ten 
matches and 14 of the first 16. They also finished strong by win-
ning four straight matches before losing to eventual MOC cham-
pion Mt. Vernon Nazarene in the semifinals of the conference 
tournament. 
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Cedarville College Women's Volleyball History 
Year Won Lost Pct Head Coach 
1963 1 4 .200 June Kearney (191-183, .511, 19 years) 
1964 3 5 .375 Kearney 
1965 3 0 1.000 Kearney 
1966 4 2 .667 Kearney 
1967 3 5 .750 Kearney 
1968 4 2 .667 Kearney 
1969 5 4 .556 Kearney 
1970 6 6 .500 Kearney 
1971 7 9 .438 Kearney 
1972 10 9 .526 Kearney 
1973 14 11 .560 Kearney 
1974 16 11 .593 Kearney 
1975 13 15 .464 Kearney 
1976 20 12 .625 Kearney 
1977 21 18 .538 Kearney 
1978 19 16 .543 Kearney 
1979 22 15 .595 Kearney 
1980 7 19 .269 Kearney 
1981 13 20 .394 Kearney 
1982 9 21 .323 Elaine Brown (313-231, .575, 13 years) 
1983 16 21 .432 Brown 
1984 26 13 .667 Brown 
1985 17 20 .459 Brown 
1986 27 17 .614 Brown 
1987 22 16 .579 Brown 
1988 31 13 .705 Brown 
1989 34 13 .723 Brown 
1990 19 25 .432 Brown 
1991 26 22 .542 Brown 
1992 33 13 .717 Brown 
1993 28 16 .636 Brown 
1994 25 21 .543 Brown 
1995 32 17 .653 Kathy Freese (32-17, .653, 1 year) 
Total 536 431 .554 33 years 
Post-Season Tournament Appearances 
1989 Western Buckeye Collegiate Conference Champions 
NATIONAL ASSOC. OF INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 
District 22-1984, 1986, 1988, 1989, 1992, 1993 
NATIONAL CHRISTIAN COLLEGE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
Nationals - 1994 
District 111-1982, 1983, 1984, 1985, 1986, 1989, 1990, 1991 , 1992, 
1993, 1994, 1995 
MID-OHIO CONFERENCE 
1994, 1995 





Career: 184, Melissa Hartman - 1992-95 
Season: 49 , Krista Hoffman - 1995 
49, Suzanne Lehman - 1995 
49, Julie Opperman - 1995 
49, Heather Scheffel - 1995 
GAMES PLAYED 
Career. 544, Melissa Hartman - 1992-95 
Season: 144, Lana Hass - 1994 
KILLS 
Career: 1,515, Amy Zehr - 1990-92 
Season: 755. Amy Zehr - 1992 
Match: 32, Amy Zehr vs . Findlay- 11/10/92 
TOTAL ATIACKS 
Career: 4,077, Cheryl Miller-1992-95 
Season: 1,784. Amy Zehr- 1992 
Match: 84. Amy Zehr vs. Findlay - 1Ht0/92 
ATIACK PERCENTAGE 
(kills-errors-attempts) 
Career: .271, Cheryl Miller (1478-375-4077) -
1992-95 
Season: .287, Cheryl Miller (380·91·1008)- 1993 
Match: .824. Lori Hamilton (15·1 ·17) vs. 
Indiana Wesleyan - 9/23/89 
ASSISTS 
Career. 4,004, Angela Hartman - 1990·93 
Season: 1,401, Angela Hartman - 1992 
Match: 64, Angela Hartman vs. Ohio 
Dominican - 10/28/93 
ASSIST ATIEMPTS 
Career: 12,109, Angela Hartman- 1990·93 
Season: 4,058, Angela Hartman - 1992 
Match: 221, Angela Hartman vs. Bluffton -
10/22/91 
ASSIST PERCENTAGE (assists·attempts) 
Career: • . 331 , Angela Hartman 
(4004·12, 109) -1990-93 
Season: .347, Michelle Nakano (757·2184)-1989 
Match: .824, Angela Hartman (14·17) vs. 
Wilberforce - 10n191 
SERVICE ACES 
Career: 182, Angela Hartman - 1990·93 
Season: 65, Angela Hartman - 1992 
Match: 6. Sandy Fletcher vs. Shawnee 
State-10/10/89 
6, Angela Hartman vs . Ohio Dominican - 10/20/92 
6, Angela Hartman vs . Tiffin-11/13/92 
6, Angela Hartman vs. Rio Grande - 11/14/92 
6, Lori Royal vs. Walsh - 9/8/93 
6, Angela Hartman vs. Hanover - 10/30/93 
6, Lori Royal vs. Findlay-10/18/94 
TOTAL SERVES 
Career: 2,347, Angela Hartman - 1990·93 
Season: 764, Angela Hartman - 1990·93 
Match: 38, Amy Zehr vs. Bluffton - 10/22/91 
SERVE PERCENTAGE (attempts·errors) 
Career: .959, Lori Rogers (725·30) - 1986· 88 
Season: .989, Krista Hoffman (565-6) - 1995 
Match: 1.000, Jutieanne Sharp (30·0) vs . 
Findlay - 11 /12/93 
PASS PERCENTAGE (attempts·errors) 
Career: .941 , Melissa Hartman (2544-151) -
1992-95 
Season: .962, Melissa Hartman (367-14) - 1994 
Match: 1.000, Melissa Hartman (37·0) vs. 
Findlay - 11 /9/93 
BLOCK SOLOS 
Career: 220. Cheryl Miller - 1992-95 
Season: 88, Amy Zehr - 1992 
Match: 8, Cindy Hasselbring vs. Findlay - 9/13/94 
BLOCK ASSISTS 
Career: 261 , Cheryl Miller - 1992-95 
Season: 115, Cheryt Miller - 1994 
Match: 8, Cindy Hasselbring vs . Flndlay- 9/13/94 
8, Cheryt Miller vs. Tiffln - 9/15/94 
8, Cheryl Miller vs. Grace - 10/21/94 
TOTAL BLOCKS 
Career: 481, Cheryl Miller - 1992·95 
Season: 189, Cheryl Mlller -1994 
Match: 16, Cindy Hasselbring vs. Findlay -
9/13/94 
DIGS 
Career. 2,429, Mellssa Hartman - 1992·95 
Season: 685, Melissa Hartman - 1992 
Match: 45, Amy Zehr vs. Bluffton- 10122/91 
KILLS PER GAME 
Career: 4.26, Amy Zehr - 1990·92 
Season: 5.55, Amy Zehr - 1992 
ASSISTS PER GAME 
Career: 8.02, Angela Hartman - 1990-93 
Season: 10.46. Angela Hartman - 1992 
SERVICE ACES PER GAME 
Career. 0.41 , Becky Wilson - 1984-85 
Season: 0.51, Angie Wilcox-1985 
BLOCKS PER GAME 
Career. 1.09, Amy Zehr- 1990·92 
Season: 1.32, Cheryl Miller- 1994 
DIGS PER GAME 
Career: 4.47, Melissa Hartman - 1992·95 




Season: 49 - 1995 
GAMES PLAYED 
Season: 145 - 1994, 1995 
KILLS 
Season: 1,952 -1995 
Match: 84 vs. Walsh - 9/17/92; 
84 vs. Mount St. Joseph -
10/12/92 
TOTAL ATIACKS 
Season: 6.487 - 1995 
Match: 269 vs. Findlay-11 /10/92 
ATIACK PERCENTAGE 
(10 kills: kitls·att.· errors) 
Season: .203 (1952-634·6487) -1995 
Match: .500 (16·3·26) vs. Wilber1orce- 1on191 
ASSISTS 
Season: 1,644 - 1995 
Match: 70 vs. Ohio Dominican - 10/28/93 
ASSIST ATIEMPTS 
Season: 5,760 - 1995 
Match: 248 vs . Bluffton - 10/22/91 
ASSIST PERCENTAGE (assists-attempts) 
Season: .327 (1467·4491)- 1989 
Match: .667 (16·24) vs. Wilberlorce- 10n191 
SERVICE ACES 
Season: 283 - 1984 
Match: 18 vs. Shawnee State - 9/14/93 
TOTAL SERVES 
Season: 3,802 - 1995 
Match: 154 vs. Rio Grande - 11/2/93 
SERVE PERCENTAGE (attempts·errors) 
Season: .958 (3802·160)- 1995 
Match: 1.000 (86-0) vs. Michigan-Dearborn -
9/2/95 
PASS PERCENTAGE (attempts-errors) 
Season: .921 (3190·251) - 1995 
Match: 1.000 (60·0) vs. King-11 /5/93 
BLOCK SOLOS 
Season: 196 - 1994 
Match: 15 vs. Findlay- 9/13/94 
BLOCK ASSISTS 
Season: 449 - 1994 
Match: 33 vs. Spring Arbor - 9/10/94 
TOTAL BLOCKS 
Season: 645 - 1994 
Match: 39 vs. Spring Arbor - 9/1 0/94 
39 vs . Findlay - 9/13/94 
DIGS 
Season: 3,554 - 1992 
Match: 174 vs. Bluffton - 10/22/91 
HIGHEST PER GAME SEASON AVERAGES 
KIiis: 14.15-1992 
Assists: 11 .64 - 1989 
Aces: 2.86 - 1984 
Blocks: 2.90 - 1994 
Digs: 27.96-1988 (1st In NAIA) 
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Yellow Jacket Volleyball Honor Roll 
NAIA ALL-AMERICA 
SCHOLAR-ATHLETES 
1986 Julie Butler 
1992 Angela Hartman 
1993 Angela Hartman 
1994 Melissa Hartman, Laura Huggler 
1995 Melissa Hartman, Laura Huggler 
NAIA ALL-DISTRICT 22 
1983 Karen Hobar 
1988 Jeri Hastman 
1989 Denise DeWalt, sandy Fletcher 
1990 Amy Zehr 
1991 Amy Zehr 
1992 Dee Hauser, Amy Zehr 
1993 Elizabeth Miller 
NCCAA ALL-AMERICANS 
1986 Angie Wilcox (1s!Team) 
1992 Amy Zehr (1s!Team) 
NAIA ALL-AMERICA 
SCHOLAR-ATHLETES 
1992 Lynette Cruz. Angela Hartman 
1993 Angela Hartman 
1994 Melissa Hartman 
1995 Melissa Hartman, Laura Huggler 
NCCAA ALL-DISTRICT Ill 
1988 Jeri Hastman 
1989 Denise DeWalt 
1991 Lori Hamilton, Amy Zehr 
1992 Amy Zehr. Dee Hauser 
1993 Cheryl Miller, Elizabeth Miller 
1994 Melissa Hartman 






Dee Hauser (1st), Amy Zehr (1st) 
Elizabeth Miller (1st), 
Cheryl Miller (1st) 
Cheryl Miller (1st), Lana Hass (1st), 
Melissa Hartman (2nd) 
Melissa Hartman (1st), 
Sarah Jackson (1st). 
Cheryl Miller (2nd) 
WESTERN BUCKEYE COLLEGIATE 
CONFERENCE 
1982 Karen Hobar (2nd) 
1983 Karen Hobar (1st), 
Peg Quigley (2nd) 
1984 Teri Peterson (1st), 
Renee Gaston (2nd) 
1985 Mel Bradley (1st), 
Julie Butler (2nd) 
1986 Michaelle Egel (1st), 
Angie Wilcox (2nd) 
1987 Michaelle Egel {1st), 
Pam Squires (2nd) 
1988 Jeri Hastman (1st), 
Janae Smart (1st), 
Tammy Mascari {2nd) 
1989 Denise Dewalt (1st), 
Michelle Nakano (2nd), 
Julie Wilson (2nd) 
1990 Amy Zehr (1st), 
Dee Hauser (2nd), 
Rachel Sellers (2nd) 
Amy Zehr Angela Hartman Cheryl Miller 
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NAIA 
Throughout its history, the National Association of 
Intercollegiate Athletics (NAIA) has provided strong leadership for 
all aspects of intercollegiate sports. Since its introduction of inter-
collegeiate championship basketball in 1937, the NAIA has main-
tained the highest standards while administering first-rate athlet-
ics programs. 
Time and time again, the NAIA has stepped forward to 
address the important issues of the day - be it racial integration 
in the '40s and '50s or establishing the first women's champi-
onship program in 1980. The NAIA has not been afraid to enact 
changes while others have watched and waited. 
In the past decade, presidents of the NAIA colleges and uni-
versities have assumed a position of responsible leadership. The 
NAIA's Council of Presidents, the organization's primary govern-
ing body, is comprised of 32 college and unversity presidents 
from all regions of the United States. 
With its major emphasis on educational development, it was 
-/ natural for the NAIA to further strengthen academic eligibility 
requirements in the mid-'80s. All NAIA participating student-ath-
1 letes must maintain a certain grade point average (GPA) while 
~ accumulating credit hours for a declared academic degree. 
I Unlike other associations, NAIA student-athlete academic eligibili-
ty is monitored on a semester-by-semester basis. The All-
America Scholar-Athlete program, a long-standing NAIA tradition, 
recognizes junior and senior student-athletes with a minimum 
cumulative GPA 3.5 on a 4.0 scale. 
Since 1937, the NAIA has administered athletics programs and 
championships in proper balance with the overall collegiate edu-
cational experience. Serving higher education in this manner is a 
responsibility the NAIA does not take lightly. It is a relationship 
built on confidence and trust - a relationship strengthened year 
after year. 
NAIA National Office 
6120 South Yale, Suite 1450 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 74136 
918-494-8828 
NCCAA 
The NCCAA, with national headquarters in Marion, Indiana, is 
a miracle organization. In just a few years an idea has become a 
reality providing Christian student-athletes in Christian colleges 
both an opportunity for fellowship and competition on the national 
level. 
The NCCAA game plan is to produce true winners; a game 
plan that will carry an individual through his or her entire life. The 
game plan is devised to draw out the student-athlete's greatest 
potential - body, mind, and spirit. 
This game plan is catching on virtually all over the United 
States. Since its first tournament in 1968, the NCCAA has grown 
to encompass more than 100 Christian colleges nationwide, both 
liberal arts and Bible colleges in nature. The participating schools 
are dedicated not only to the best athletic competition possible, 
but also to exemplify Jesus Christ in everything. 
The NCCAA believes: 
That athletics are a means to an end, not an end in 
themselves. 
That the process is as important as the performance. 
That the person (student-athlete) is more important than 
the program. 
NCCAA. It is an organization bringing Christian colleges 
together not just for athletic competition. More importantly, it is an 
organization bringing colleges together who have common goals 
and perspectives in Christian higher education. 
1996 Women's Volleyball Schedule 
Date Opponent Location Time 
Sept. 3 KENYON Athletic Center 7:00 p.m. 
Sept. 5 at Shawnee State· Portsmouth, OH 7:00 p.m. 
Sept. 6 CEDARVILLE INVITATIONAL Athletic Center 5, 9 
Sept. 7 CEDARVILLE INVITATIONAL Athletic Center 9:00 a.m. 
Sept. 10 at Tiffin • Tiffin , OH 7:00 p.m. 
Sept. 12 RIO GRANDE· Athletic Center 7:00 p.m. 
Sept. 14 at Olivet Tournament Olivet, Ml 9:00 a.m. 
Sept. 17 at Mount St. Joseph Cincinnati , OH 7:00 p.m. 
Sept. 19 OHIO DOMINICAN" Athletic Center 7:00 p.m. 
Sept. 24 URBANA" Athletic Center 7:00 p.m. 
Sept. 27 at Walsh• N. Canton, OH 7:00 p.m. 
Sept. 28 at Malone' Canton, OH 1:00 p.m. 
Oct. 1 at Mt. Vernon Nazarene• Mt. Vernon, OH 7:00 p.m. 
Oct. 3 SHAWNEE STATE' Athletic Center 7:00 p.m. 
Oct. 8 at Findlay• Findlay, OH 7:00 p.m. 
Oct. 10 at Ohio Dominican' Columbus, OH 7:00 p.m. 
Oct. 12 at St. Francis Tournament Fort Wayne, IN 9:30 a.m. 
Oct. 15 FINDLAY' Athletic Center 7:00 p.m. 
Oct. 18 at NCCAA District Ill Tournament Winona Lake, IN 11:00 a.m. 
Oct. 19 at NCCAA District Ill Tournament Winona Lake, IN 11:00 a.m. 
Oct. 22 at Urbana· Urbana, OH 7:00 p.m. 
Oct. 25 WALSH' Athletic Center 7:00 p.m. 
Oct. 26 MALONE' Athletic Center 10:00 a.m. 
Oct. 29 TIFFIN ' Athletic Center 7:00 p.m. 
Oct. 31 at Rio Grande' Rio Grande, OH 7:00 p.m. 
Nov. 5 at Central State Wilberforce, OH 6:30 p.m. 
Nov. 7 MT. VERNON NAZARENE· Athletic Center 7:00 p.m. 
Nov. 9 at Huntington Tournament Huntington, IN 9:00 a.m. 
Nov. 15 at MOC Tournament Columbus, OH 6:00 p.m. 
Nov. 16 at MOC Tournament Columbus, OH 1:00 p.m. 
'Mid-Ohio Conference Matches 
HOME MATCHES IN ALL CAPS 
